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嶺南大學獲《福布斯》評為「亞洲十大頂尖博雅學院」之一

Lingnan University named a top 10 liberal arts college in Asia by Forbes

嶺大獲《福布斯》評為「亞洲十大頂尖博雅學院」之

一。《福布斯》的「亞洲十大頂尖博雅學院」排名是

參考「2014年 QS亞洲大學排名」的九個指標而得出

的結果，包括：(1) 學術聲譽、(2) 僱主聲譽、(3) 師生

比例、(4) 論文平均被引用次數、(5) 教員平均論文數

量、(6) 國際教員比例、(7) 國際學生比例、(8) 外來交

流生比例；及 (9) 外出交流生比例。

 

鄭國漢校長表示：「不同的排名活動各自採用個別的

標準與方法，難免出現偏頗，但《福布斯》帶頭把

博雅學府作為一個單獨的高等教育機構組別來比較，

我很欣慰。」基於教與學對博雅教育至為重要，鄭校

長認為，假如排名方法也包括一些反映學生學習體驗

質量的主要指標，那就可更客觀反映博雅學府的特點

了。「無論如何，一代又一代勇往直前的嶺南人不斷

努力，奠下基礎，今天嶺大成為亞洲最佳博雅學府之

一，嶺南人的苦心經營，終於得到肯定。我深信這種

肯定，將會鼓舞我們再創佳績。」

Forbes named Lingnan University as one of the "Top 10 
Liberal Arts Colleges in Asia" in 2015. The top 10 list is based 
on the 2014 QS University Rankings for Asia, which uses nine 
indicators to compile its rankings including (1) academic 
reputation, (2) employer reputation, (3) faculty/student ratio, 
(4) citations per paper, (5) papers per faculty, (6) proportion 
of international faculty, (7) proportion of international 
students, (8) proportion of inbound exchange students and (9) 
proportion of outbound exchange students.

" W h i l e  d i f fe re n t  r a n k i n g  e xe rc i s e s  h ave  t h e i r  o w n 
methodologies and limitations, I am happy to see that Forbes 
has taken an initiative to compare liberal arts institutions as 
a separate category of higher education institutions," said 
President Leonard K Cheng. Given the importance of teaching 
and learning to liberal arts education, he thinks it would better 
re�ect the relative standing of liberal arts institutions had the 
ranking included some key measures of the quality of students' 
learning experience. "In any event, this result recognises the 
e�orts of generations of Lingnanians in making the University 
one of the best liberal arts institutions in Asia. I trust the 
recognition will encourage us to work even harder and do 
even better," said President Cheng. 
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嶺大拓展國際交流及研究網絡
Lingnan extends international exchange and research networks

鄭國漢校長於 9 月 28 至 30 日參加在俄羅斯城

市下諾夫哥羅德舉行的首次 QS WORLDWIDE 會

議暨展覽。他參與了以「香港的國際化經驗」為

題的香港大學專題討論小組，並和與會者分享嶺

大在推動國際化方面的工作。

鄭國漢校長和莫家豪副校長應邀前往新加坡，出

席於 10 月 11 至 12 日舉行的耶魯 - 新加坡國立

大學學院成立研討會暨典禮，藉此增強嶺大與現

有夥伴院校的連繫，並積極與來自亞洲和歐洲的

大學探討新的合作機會。日本早稻田大學、台灣

國立政治大學、泰國朱拉隆功大學、荷蘭烏得勒

支大學、瑞典烏普薩拉大學以及其他來自意大

利、捷克和美國院校的代表均希望與嶺大在提升

學生學習、研究生課程和學術研究等方面合作。

另一方面，協理副校長（學術素質保證及國際事

務）夏爾馬教授於 10月 12至 16日期間到訪南

韓多間大學，包括首爾國立大學和延世大學。除

與延世大學 UIC國際學院簽訂學生交流協議外，

嶺大亦將成立獎學金，資助延世大學及首爾國立

大學優秀學生前來嶺大交流一個學期。嶺大亦與

現有夥伴院校包括漢陽大學和韓國嶺南大學加強

聯繫，後者將於 2016 年１月安排 30 名學生前

來嶺大一星期，修讀密集英語課程。

President Prof Leonard K Cheng attended the inaugural QS 
WORLDWIDE conference and exhibition held from 28 to 30 
September in Nizhny Novgorod, Russia. He joined the Hong Kong 
Universities Panel Presentation on the topic "Internationalisation 
— The Hong Kong Experience" and shared Lingnan's approach in 
internationalisation with the audience. 
 
President Prof Leonard K Cheng and Vice-President Prof Joshua 
Mok Ka-ho were invited by the Yale-NUS College to attend its 
inaugural symposium and ceremony held on 11-12 October in 
Singapore. During their visit to Singapore, President Cheng and 
Prof Mok further strengthened the University's links with the 
existing partners and actively explored cooperation with new 
partners from Asia and Europe. Representatives from Waseda 
University in Japan, National Chengchi University in Taiwan, 
Chulalongkorn University in Thailand, Utrecht University in 
the Netherlands, Uppsala Universitet in Sweden, and other 
universities in Italy, the Czech Republic and the USA are keen to 
explore collaborative opportunities with Lingnan for enhancing 
student learning, postgraduate programmes and research 
cooperation. 

Associate Vice President (Academic Quality Assurance and 
Internationalisation) Prof Shalendra Sharma had a very productive 
visit to a number of Korean universities on 12-16 October, in 
particular, Seoul National University (SNU) and Yonsei University 
(Yonsei). Among other collaborative arrangements, a student 
exchange agreement with the Underwood International College 
of Yonsei was signed and a scholarship scheme was introduced 
to SNU and Yonsei. Lingnan also deepened its relationship with 
current partners including Hanyang University and Yeungnam 
University, with the latter sending about 30 students in January 
2016 for a week of intensive English.
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中國在近幾十年經歷了前所未有的發展。然而，城市化

引發的一些根本問題一直未有解決，成為中國面對的最

大挑戰，窒礙國家的發展。社會科學院院長魏向東教授

推動的其中一項研究計劃，就是引進網上學習教學法，

幫助內地解決教育方面的城鄉差距及農村「留守兒童」

等問題。

網上學習：幫助貧困兒童的低成本教育工具

雖然中國政府在過去數十年為農村兒童提供九年免費教

育，但城鄉資源分配不均的問題依然存在。對於父母到

了城市工作的「留守兒童」，不單面對教育資源不足的

問題，家庭支援亦不足，學業成績往往不理想。為了打

開這個教育問題的「黑盒」，魏向東教授在中國農村展

開一項大型的隨機實驗性研究，調查分析一系列政策介

入所帶來的影響，而這些政策主要是結合網上學習計劃

及推動學生學習的獎勵計劃。預期這項研究的結果將對

其他發展中國家在制定政策上帶來重要啟示。魏教授說：

「我之前進行了一個幫助『留守兒童』的項目，讓我了

解到教育資源分配不公是中國面對的主要問題，故此決

定進行這項研究計劃。」

為了改善教育質素，從而減低農村孩子與城市同輩之間

的教育差距，該計劃把一套嶄新的網上學習資源和系統

引進給農村地區的學童。作為這項計劃的合作夥伴，魏

教授負責設計網上學習模式及評估不同模式的效用，而

當地教育局提供網上學習所需設備，英特爾中國公司負

責提供專家為有關的老師進行培訓。

網上學習計劃惠及

中國農村貧困兒童

E-learning project bene�ts 
underprivileged children in 
rural China

China has experienced unprecedented growth rates in recent 
decades. Yet, some fundamental problems brought about by 
urbanisation remain unsolved and are among the biggest 
challenges that stunt the country's development. In one of his 
research projects, the Dean of the Faculty of Social Sciences 
Prof Wei Xiangdong attempted to tackle the urban-rural gap 
in education and the problem of "left-behind-children" in rural 
districts through the introduction of e-learning pedagogy.

Low-cost e-learning tool for underprivileged 
children 

Despite huge effort devoted by the Chinese government 
in the past several decades to provide universal nine year 
education in rural areas, significant resource inequality 
remains between schools in urban and rural areas. . The 
problem is more acute for the "left-behind-children" whose 
parents have joined the urban workforce, as they face not 
only lack of educational resources at schools but also limited 
family support at home. This often leads to unsatisfactory 
academic performance. To unlock the "black box" of this 
educational problem, Prof Wei Xiangdong carried out a 
large-scale randomised experimental study in China to 
examine the effects of a series of policy interventions 
which combine the use of an e-learning programme and 
different incentive schemes to motivate student learning. 
It is expected that the study will have implications for 
policy in developing countries. "After helping the 'left-
behind-children' in another project, I realised the unequal 
distribution of educational resources is the main problem 
China faces. That's why I initiated the project,"  said Prof Wei. 

Under the project, a new set of e-learning resources was 
introduced to children in rural areas to improve the quality 
of their education and reduce the gap between them and 
their urban counterparts. As a collaborative partner of the 
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南昌的先導試驗

魏教授、英特爾中國及南昌教育局在 2014年開展計劃

的第一個先導試驗，名為「學習獎勵計劃、網上學習

與教育成果：來自中國的實驗證據」。計劃的部分經

費來自香港研究資助局「優配研究金」撥出的 120萬

港元。

先導試驗第一階段在 2014年初進行，對象是南昌六所

小學及中學，共有 1,555名學生及 79名老師受惠。第

二階段在 2015年年底開展，涉及 10所南昌的學校。

先導試驗將引進了網上學習的「轉動班」模式，意思

是學生上課前先在家裡上網學習，回到學校參與深入

討論和課堂活動，而不是傳統形式在課室聽老師講課。

在每節課開始學生先接受一個簡短的網上測驗，老師

就根據學生的表現把他們分成不同小組，讓同學自行

討論或由老師帶領導修。這教學方法不單促進小班教

學，亦鼓勵個性化和自主學習。初步結果顯示，參與

網上學習模式的學童在語文和數學學習方面進步顯著；

他們的學習動機和滿足感亦相應提高。

計劃伸延至肇慶

南昌的先導試驗成功，加上獲得英特爾中國繼續支持，

魏教授在 2015年秋將模式引進肇慶。當地政府挑選了

31所學校參與計劃，為學校裝備網上學習系統，讓師

生在 2016年在接受進一步評估前先熟悉這網上系統。

先導試驗仍有一些問題需要解決，特別是教師缺乏優

質的網上教材，以及農村地區上網的一些技術問題。

然而，魏教授對於為貧困兒童發展網上學習滿懷信心。

聽到一位孩子的心聲：「網上學習真的令我每日都很

渴望上學！」魏教授表示很高興。他說現時有一位博

士生在香港負責研究網上學習系統，他計劃結合彼此

的研究工作，明年為香港及內地的教師組織交流團。

project, Prof Wei designed the mode of e-learning and 
assessed the e�ectiveness of di�erent e-learning modes 
while the local Education Bureau provided the learning 
equipment and Intel China provided experts to train 
teachers.

Pilot test at Nanchang

Based on a General Research Fund of HK$1.2 million 
granted in 2014, Prof Wei, Intel China and the Nanchang 
Education Bureau launched the first pilot test entitled 
"Incentive for study, e -learning and Educational 
Outcomes: Experimental Evidence from China". 

The first stage of the pilot test carried out in early 2014 
involved six primary and secondary schools, with bene�ts 
extended to 1,555 students and 79 teachers. The second 
stage was launched  in late  2015, involving 10 schools 
in the same province. Among the various e-learning 
modes, the "flipped class" mode will be trialed  under 
which students do online study  at home before each 
class and engaged in in-depth discussions and class 
activities in the classroom as opposed to the traditional 
mode of receiving lectures from the teacher. Students 
were divided into small groups for either peer discussion 
or tutorials led by teachers based on their performance in 
the short online test conducted at the beginning of the 
lesson. Not only did this pedagogy facilitate small class 
teaching but it also encouraged individualised and self-
directed learning. Initial results indicated that children 
who participated in the e-learning mode experienced 
s ignif icant  advancement in  their  language and 
mathematic studies. Their motivation and satisfaction in 
learning have also improved.

Project extended to Zhaoqing

Riding on the success of the Nanchang pilot test and the 
continued support of Intel China, Prof Wei brought the 
model to Zhaoqing in fall 2015. The 31 schools selected 
by the local government in Zhaoqing province have been 
equipped with the e-learning system and are expected 
to familiarise themselves with the system before further 
assessments are carried out in 2016.

As a pilot project, there are still issues to be solved, in 
particular the lack of quality online teaching materials 
for teachers and the technical issues relating to internet 
access in rural areas. Yet, Prof Wei is con�dent about the 
development of e-learning for underprivileged children. 
He was particularly glad to hear from a child, "E-learning 
really makes me look forward to going to school every 
day." With a PhD student researching e-learning system 
in Hong Kong, he plans to combine their research e�orts 
to organise exchange tours for Hong Kong and Mainland 
teachers in the coming year.

魏向東教授
Prof Wei Xiangdong
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嶺大申請研資局撥款取得佳績
Lingnan achieves excellent results in RGC grant applications 

嶺大學者成功獲研究資助局（「研資局」）於 2015/16

年度撥款支持 13個「優配研究金」及五個「傑出青年

學者計劃」項目，取得合共逾 680萬元撥款，為去年金

額 310萬元的兩倍以上。研資局於 6月 30日公布撥款

結果，印證嶺大的研究實力。

「優配研究金」方面，嶺大申請的 36個項目有 13個

獲得資助，成功率達 36.1%（各院校平均成功率為

34.9%），在八間資助院校之中排行第二。嶺大在「人

文學及社會科學」學科組別表現突出，申請成功率達

47.4%（各院校平均成功率為 32.7%），為八大院校之

冠。

「傑出青年學者計劃」方面，嶺大提交的七個項目中有

五個獲得資助，成功率達 71.4%（各院校平均成功率為

39.9%），在八大院校中排名首位。在「人文學及社會

科學」學科小組，嶺大的申請成功率達 66.7%（各院校

平均成功率為 34.3%），在八大院校中亦排首位。

嶺大提交的「傑出青年學者計劃」項目質素獲「高質素」

評價，當中 43%取得 4.5的評分（評分標準為 1至 5），

遠高於各院校平均 20%獲評為高質素的比例。

Lingnan scholars successfully obtained funding support for 
13 General Research Fund (GRF) and �ve Early Career Scheme 
(ECS) projects totaling over HK$6.8 million in the 2015/16 
funding exercise of the Research Grants Council (RGC). The 
amount of funds obtained was more than double last year's 
total of HK$3.1 million. The results of the funding exercise, 
released by the RGC on 30 June, are a vivid demonstration of 
Lingnan's unique research strengths.   
   
For GRF applications, Lingnan had 13 projects funded out of 
36 applications, ranking second among all the eight UGC-
funded institutions with a success rate of 36.1% (the sector-
wide rate is 34.9%). Lingnan's performance in the Humanities 
& Social Sciences panel was excellent with a success rate 
of 47.4% (sector-wide 32.7%)—the highest among all 
institutions.

Lingnan's performance topped the chart in ECS applications 
with a success rate of 71.4% (sector-wide 39.9%), and �ve out 
of seven proposals succeeded in obtaining funding. Lingnan 
also came first under the panel of Humanities and Social 
Sciences with a success rate of 66.7% (sector-wide 34.3%).  

Among the ECS proposals submitted, 43% have been 
evaluated as having "high quality" with a score of 4.5 (on 
a scale of 1 to 5). This is much higher than the sector-wide 
�gure of 20%.
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以藝術語言幫助精神受創傷兒童 -「優配研究金」項目
Helping children with traumatic experience through the language of 
art — a GRF grant project

藝術治療的臨床研究結果顯示，藝術可有效讓兒童

以安全和抽離的方法講述自己的故事。視覺研究系

副教授羅淑敏的研究計劃獲「優配研究金」支持，

通過系統性的藝術倡導課程，幫助兒童釋放及清楚

表達內心想法，令孩子更覺自主和滿足。

「這種正面的體驗繼而可內化，讓兒童對自己有更

深入的了解。」羅教授解釋。羅教授研究提案傑出，

加上她在藝術倡導計劃方面的能力和專業知識，她

取得研究資助局 2015/16年度「優配研究金」乃實

至名歸。在 2015至 2017為期兩年的研究計劃中，

她將與社工、藝術倡導員和藝術治療師緊密合作，

為受到虐待或長期精神壓力等創傷的兒童舉辦創意

工作坊。由於有關兒童的情緒受到壓抑，難以釋放，

團隊遂將圖像作為表達內心思想的一種渠道，並研

究其效用。此外，羅教授也希望研究這種釋放和醒

覺如何讓兒童更了解自己以至自己面對的挑戰。

過去數年，羅教授的藝術倡導計劃讓不同的目標社

群受惠，包括越南船民、有特殊教育需要的學生、

患有痴呆症的長者及經歷精神創傷的兒童。獲得「優

配研究金」後，羅教授隨即與醫院、社會福利署及

非政府機構商議合作機會。她說：「我希望我們可

以為這些兒童受害者多做一點，他們往往對於自己

的境況感到無助。我們的首要目標是通過創作的橋

樑，讓他們得到安全感和再次信賴別人。」

Clinical findings from art therapy suggest that art is an effective 

medium for children to tell their stories in a safe and distant 

way. In a project supported by General Research Fund (GRF), Prof 

Sophia Law, Associate Professor of the Department of Visual 

Studies, will help children not only release and articulate their 

inner thoughts, but also experience a sense of self-directedness 

and satisfaction through an art facilitation programme. 

"Such a positive experience can then be internalised as self-
understanding," explained Prof Law. Prof Law's impressive 
project proposal and her proven strength and expertise in 
art facilitation programmes earned her a GRF in the 2015/16 
funding exercise of the Research Grants Council. In her 
two-year project running from 2015 to 2017, she will work 
closely with social workers, art facilitators and art therapists 
to conduct a series of creative workshops for children with 
traumatic experiences such as child abuse and chronic stress. 
They will then study the e�ectiveness of images as a form of 
inner expression for children whose repressed emotions are 
otherwise difficult to liberate, and how such liberation and 
realisation can prompt a better understanding of themselves 
and the challenges they are facing. 

In the past years, Prof Law's art facilitation programmes had 
bene�tted di�erent target groups including the Vietnamese 
boatpeople,  students with special  education needs, 
elderly people with dementia and children with traumatic 
experiences. Upon receiving the GRF, Prof Law immediately 
began exploring collaborative opportunities with hospitals, 
the Social Welfare Department and non-governmental 
organisations. "I hope we can do more for these child victims 
because these children often feel helpless about their 
situation. Our primary objective is to let them experience a 
sense of security and trust through the mediation of creation," 
said Prof Law.
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科學知識在博雅教育有何角色 ?
Science literacy:  
Why is it important for liberal arts 
students?

對沒有正式修讀過物理、化學和生物的博雅教育學生而言，

聽見「科學」這兩個字或會有點畏懼。從進化論到氣候變

化及太空探索，無論這些科學議題對人類有多重要，並非

主修科學的學生卻覺得與我何干。既然如此，為什麼在博

雅大學加強科學教育那麼重要？

培育具科學素養的公民

Mark Alan McGinley教授是嶺大剛成立的科學教研組的主

任，他說：「我們不是要硬塞一大堆科學用詞給學生。我

們希望藉科學課程讓他們明白科學家是怎樣思考的。」

McGinley教授將與方健恩助理教授合作設計「科學、科技

與社會」的核心課程，在此基礎上推展更多優質科學教育

的科目。

科學教育不單為了培養科學家和工程師，更可讓非主修科

學的學生認識人類面對的全球性問題，以及了解科學與科

技如何改變日常生活。生物學家 McGinley教授分享在「自

然災難與社會」課堂上學生的反應：「我昨天播放了一套

有關火山的錄像，學生看到火山爆發向空中噴射的火山灰

高達數哩，都感到十分驚訝。在大學，我們的工作就是要

重燃學生天生的好奇心。」McGinley教授曾經在美國德州

科技大學的博雅學院 Honors College執教 24年，深明良好

的科學教育如何幫助未來公民作出明智的決定。

The term "science" may sound a little intimidating to a 
liberal arts student who has not received formal trainings 
in physics, chemistry or biology. From evolution to climate 
change and space exploration—scientific issues, no matter 
how important they are to mankind, often seem irrelevant to 
a non-science major. Why then is it important to strengthen 
science education in a liberal arts university?

Education of scientifically literate citizens 

"We are not here to feed students with a long list of 
science terminologies. We use science courses as a 
way to teach them how a scientist thinks," said Prof 
Mark Alan McGinley, Head of the new Science Unit at 
Lingnan. Together with Assistant Professor Jonathan 
Fong, the team will design and enrich the content of the 
"Science, Technology and Society" cluster of the Core 
Curriculum, which will form the basis for quality science 
education at Lingnan.

Science education is not simply about creating scientists 
and engineers but also giving non-science majors an 
appreciation of the global issues faced by mankind, 
and the transformative role of science and technology 
in daily life. "I was showing a video about volcanoes 
yesterday and students were stunned by the column of 
ash going up miles in the air. At university, our job is to 
reignite the natural curiosity in students," biologist Prof 
McGinley said of his encounters with Lingnan students 
in his "Natural Disasters: Science and Society" course. 
With 24 years' teaching experience at Honors College, 
a liberal arts college in Texas Tech University, Prof 
McGinley knows how a quality science education helps 
future citizens make wise decisions. "As a liberal arts 
university, our job is to prepare students to be e�ective 
citizens. Teaching them how scientific information is 
acquired and verified is relevant to their future," said 
Prof McGinley.

Education of future scientists

In an article entitled "Science at Liberal Arts Colleges: 
A Better Education?", Prof Thomas Cech showed that 
among the 25 US colleges with the largest proportion 
of undergraduates who end up earning doctorates 
in the sciences and engineering, no fewer than 12 
were liberal arts colleges. What does this mean to us? 
Is Lingnan capable of producing students who can 
pursue research degrees in science and engineering? 
While agreeing that Lingnan has all the potential to 
prepare students for advanced studies in science, Prof 
McGinley has realistic expectations. "Developing a 
programme that is capable of offering undergraduate 
degrees in science will require a signi�cant addition of 
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他說：「作為一所博雅大學，我們的職責是培養

學生成為良好的社會公民。教導他們如何獲取及

核實科學資訊，對他們的未來發展很重要。」

培育未來科學家
 

在一篇題為「博雅學府開辦科學課程是更佳的教

育走向嗎？」的文章，作者 Thomas Cech教授指

出，在 25所成功培育最多學士畢業生最終獲取科

學和工程學博士學位的美國大學之中，其中 12所

乃博雅學府。這意味著什麼呢？嶺大是否能夠培

育有能力進修科學和工程學的研究生？ McGinley

教授雖然同意嶺大具潛力培養學生在科學研究方

面更上一層樓，但他的期望非常實際。他解釋說：

「發展一個科學學士學位課程需要很多額外資源，

對任何一家規模精細的博雅學府而言都是困難

的。」他進一步表示，朝向開辦主修科學學位課

程目標而踏出的第一步，應該是提供與科學相關

的副修課程，舉例說，可以發展以環境研究為重

點的跨學科副修課程。

科學教研組的發展

除了在 2015/16學年第一學期提供四個課程外，

科學教研組的首年計劃還包括通過實地考察，讓

學生進行實驗性學習；並將與其他學校、非政府

環保組織及政府部門合作，為嶺大學生和社區提

供學習機會。另一方面，科學教研組正與服務研

習處商討，在 2016/17年度發展一個服務研習課

程。方教授熱切地分享說：「無論對大學生或小

學生來說，科學都可以是趣味盎然的，例如可以

參觀位於屯門公園的爬蟲館。」方教授在加州大

學柏克萊分校取得綜合生物學學位，研究的課題

是進化生物學和生物多樣性研究。

要有效推廣科學教學，先進科技設施必不可少。

為了結合實驗室和教學兩個功能，科學教研組獲

分配新教學大樓一間寬敞的課室，作為「生物多

樣性及環境研究實驗室」的研究和教學用途。兩

位教授並計劃設立一個小型天文台、環境生長室

和相關設備，作為分析化學物質及其他課題之用。

McGinley教授語重心長地總結他的期望說：「長

遠來說，我希望學生能夠明白科學在人類社會的

重要角色，以及科學與人類之間的相互關係及互

動作用。」

resources that might prove di�cult in any small-scale liberal arts 
university," he explained. "An intermediate step towards o�ering 
undergraduate majors in science would be to offer minors in 
science-related topics. For example, it might be possible to 
develop an interdisciplinary minor focusing on environmental 
studies," he continued. 

Down the road - Development of the new 
Science Unit

Apart from teaching four courses in the �rst semester of 2015/16, 
the Unit's one-year plan is to develop students' experiential 
learning through field trips, and collaborate with local schools, 
environmental NGOs and government units so as to provide 
learning opportunities for both Lingnan students and the local 
community. They have also been consulting with the Office of 
Service-Learning to develop a Service-Learning course in 2016/17. 
"Science can be a lot of fun for both university and primary 
students. For example, we can all go to the reptile house at Tuen 
Mun Park together," Prof Fong shared with enthusiasm. With 
degrees in integrative biology from the University of California, 
Berkeley, Prof Fong's research interests cover evolutionary biology 
and biodiversity.

E�ective teaching and learning in this area must be supported by 
state-of-the-art technology and facilities. To integrate laboratory 
components into teaching, a spacious lecture room in the New 
Academic Block has been allocated to the Science Unit to develop 
the "Biodiversity and Environmental Research Lab" for research 
and teaching. The two professors plan to set up a small weather 
station, an environmental growth chamber and equipment for 
analysing chemical materials, among other projects.

Prof McGinley nicely summed up his expectations by saying that 
"In the long run, I hope students can develop an understanding of 
the role of science in human societies, as well as the interrelation 
and interaction between science and mankind."
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心懷社會　放眼世界     
與副校長莫家豪教授對談
Educator with a caring vision
A conversation with Vice-President 
Prof Joshua Mok

Prof Joshua Mok Ka-ho has lived a life of many contrasts. Although he 
came from humble beginnings, he is now one of the most respected 
academics in his chosen field of comparative policy and the author 
of numerous books and articles. And while he is widely regarded as 
a leading specialist in Asian social and education development, he is 
also well versed in western education and policy trends from his time 
studying and working in the UK. 

Since 1 August this year, Prof Mok has been serving as Vice President 
and Chair Professor of Comparative Policy at Lingnan University. We 
recently caught up with him on campus to learn more about his life, 
work and mission for the University.

莫家豪教授的人生有不少強烈的對比。雖然出身寒微，但
今天的他已成為比較政策這學術領域裡最傑出的學者之
一，著作多不勝數。他是亞洲社會及教育發展範疇的專
家，但由於早年曾在英國留學和任教，他對西方教育及政
策趨勢同樣有深入的了解。

自今年 8月 1日起，莫教授出任嶺南大學副校長，同時擔
任比較政策講座教授。我們最近有機會與莫教授在校園進
行了一次訪談，瞭解更多關於他的生活與工作，以及他在
嶺大的使命。

你在學術界工作已二十多年，為什麼你決定加入嶺大呢？

嶺大的教育理念是培養「具全球視野及關懷社會的領袖」。

我十分認同。

嶺大致力實踐博雅教育，這也是我的理想。事實上，嶺大

是香港唯一一所博雅教育學府，因此我認為這裡是一個測

試我的理念的最佳平台；我也可以為香港的教育發展作出

貢獻。

You have worked in academia for over two decades. Why did 
you decide to join Lingnan University?

Lingnan University has an education philosophy of developing 
"caring leaders with global vision." This is something that appealed to 
me greatly. 

The university also has a strong commitment to liberal arts education, 
which I share. In fact, it is the only liberal arts institution in Hong 
Kong, so I felt it was the perfect platform for me to test my ideas and 
contribute to the development of education in Hong Kong.

What differentiates Lingnan University from other universities 
in Hong Kong?

It is my conviction that we can produce strong professionals, with the 
right kind of knowledge and skills. This is part of our core mission to 
nurture students to their full potential. 

But Lingnan is not only about teaching skills and knowledge, it has 
a very strong caring spirit, a willingness to serve, and a commitment 
to the local and regional community to promote social change 
and human betterment. I hope to help my students acquire these 
characteristics.

Our business school is a good example of how we develop 
professionals. When the world went through the financial crisis in 
2008, it was the result of business people being very skilful in terms of 
technology, but not being ethical. 

Our graduates are well-rounded in terms of having the necessary 
professional skills while also being mindful of human values. They 
tend to be compassionate and aware of the ethical dimension of 
decisions - they do not act just to maximise pro�t without thinking of 
the social consequences. 

How does Lingnan University prepare graduates for a role in 
today's world?

I believe it is important to have a global outlook. At Lingnan 
University, we have a long tradition of cross-cultural studies blending 
the values of both East and West. Our students are exposed to a 
multidisciplinary education and multicultural values.
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嶺大與香港其他大學有何分別呢？

透過傳授適當的知識和技能，我深信嶺大可以栽培優秀的

專業人才。事實上，培養學生，讓他們盡量發揮潛能是我

們的其中一項使命。

然而，嶺大並非只重視技能和知識的傳授。我們也關懷社

群，熱衷服務社會，致力為本地以至整個區域推動社會變

革，為人類謀福祉。我希望學生也具備這些嶺南人的特點。

我們如何培育專業人才？商學院是一個很好的例子。2008
年爆發的全球金融危機，正是由於財經界人士的財技十分

出色，但道德觀念卻極之薄弱。

我們的畢業生不單擁有優秀的專業技能，也銘記人性價值

之重要。他們富有同情心，所作的決策往往合乎情理，不

會利字當頭，不擇手段，罔顧社會要承受的後果。

嶺大如何培養畢業生立足於當今世界？

我認為放眼世界十分重要。嶺大在跨文化研究方面糅合東、

西方的價值觀，有悠久的傳統。我校學生所接受的是跨學

科的教育，深入接觸多元文化的價值觀。

生活在全球化的世界裡，我們必須接受多元文化。對學生

和教學人員來說，大學提供不少機會，讓他們在香港或海

外做比較研究。以大學的交換生計劃而言，嶺大在香港是

名列前茅的，超過 60%的學生有機會外出交流。這些經驗
對他們日後在多元文化環境下工作很有幫助。很多完成了

一年交換計劃回來的學生表示他們既成熟了也成長了。

作為比較政策講座教授，我有責任促進有關東、西方之間

的社會發展議題及政策反應的比較研究，特別是有關如何

應對社會及經濟上的急速轉變。

對於亞洲社會如何處理社會及經濟的改變，以及隨著人口

老化所面對的福利負擔等議題，我那些來自歐洲的同事特

別感興趣。歐洲早已經歷人口結構的變化，我們應該穩守

亞洲傳統的同時，汲取他們的經驗。

嶺大的博雅學術傳統可有效把東西方文化結合，並對兩者

的傳統作出反思。我們可從多角度討論一些本土、區域及

國際性的議題。

作為一所博雅學府，嶺大有哪方面的優勢？

憑藉同事一直的努力，嶺大最近獲《福布斯》雜誌評為「亞

洲十大頂尖博雅學府」之一。我希望在此基礎上繼續努力。

在我負責的研究生課程中我會選擇幾個領域，與其他知名

大學在教研方面合辦碩士和博士課程，從而提昇嶺大博雅

學府的聲望。

舉例說，我將積極與其他大學（如約克大學）合辦國際碩

士課程。約克大學是英國在社會政策領域的頂尖大學之一，

他們對合作開辦國際碩士學位課程也很感興趣。

We have to embrace diversity in a globalised world. For students and 
faculty members, the University provides a fascinating opportunity 
to do comparative work both at home and overseas.  We are 
number one in Hong Kong for exchange programmes, with over 
60% of our students taking this opportunity. It's an experience that 
prepares them to work in a multicultural environment, and many of 
our students returning from the one-year exchange programme say 
they have matured and grown after returning. 

As Chair Professor of Comparative Policy, I see it as my role to 
promote comparative work between East and West on social 
development issues and policy responses, especially with regard to 
the management of rapid social and economic changes.

My European colleagues are also very interested in how Asian 
societies are dealing with social and economic changes and coping 
with the welfare burden as our population ages. Europe has already 
been through similar demographic changes, so we should learn 
from their experience but without losing our Asian identity.

Lingnan is in an ideal position to marry both East and West and 
to reflect on both traditions. We can create a very good platform 
for debating local, regional and international issues from multiple 
perspectives.
 

What strengths does Lingnan University have as a liberal arts 
institution? 

Lingnan has just been named by Forbes magazine as one of the top 
10 liberal arts institutions in Asia, thanks to the work of our previous 
generation of colleagues.  I want to build on that. 

For the postgraduate programmes that I am responsible for, I would 
like to select a few areas that will make Lingnan's name in the liberal 
arts by co-branding with other leading universities for masters and 
PhD degrees in teaching as well as research.

For example, I will be promoting our new international master 
degrees with institutions such as the University of York, one of the 
top universities in the UK in social policy. They are very keen to work 
with us on providing an international master's degree.

We are also exploring opportunities to work with the University of 
Bath, which is very strong in health and social care, particularly in 
terms of ageing issues. Health and social care are important areas 
for development in China and Asia, where the population is ageing 
rapidly. 

What's more, we are working with hospitals and NGOs, which are 
o�ering placement opportunities to our students for learning more 
about community and home care.

How did you get your start in life? Who had the biggest 
influence on you?

I come from a broken family. But my grandparents cared for me, and 
I am so thankful to them for stressing the importance of education. 

I am also grateful to the teachers of the Christian school I attended. 
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與此同時，我們也尋求機會與英國巴斯大學合作。巴斯大

學專長於健康與社會關懷領域，特別是有關長者的問題。

中國及亞洲人口正急速老化，健康與社會關懷已成為這些

地區發展的重要範疇。

另一方面，我們亦與本港的醫院和非政府組織合作，為學

生尋求實習機會，讓他們更認識社區和家居護理。

你如何開展你的人生？誰對你影響最大？

我來自一個破碎家庭，從小養育我的是祖父母。他們一向

重視教育，我實在心懷感激。

我入讀的是基督教學校，老師對我很好，也讓我發展領導

才能，我十分感謝他們的教導。

小時候的體驗讓我學懂謙遜，不會凡事都覺得理所當然。

我知道嶺大有很多學生均來自社會經濟地位較低的背景，

他們的困難我很理解。

在我的生命中，有兩位人士曾悉心指導我，幫助成就今天

的我。其中一位是教會的牧師。他成立了浸信會交流中

心，篤行自己的信仰，並啟發我如何做一個有承擔的人。

另一位是曼徹斯特大學的客座教授Wilding教授。1994年
當我從倫敦政經學院完成進修回港後，Wilding教授建議
我將博士論文成書出版。當時我在大學裡只是初級教學人

員，但正因為他的建議，我得以獲得英國一家著名出版社

出版我的著作。

他們兩位的啟迪讓我今天也成為學生的啟蒙老師。

今天你的幹勁源自什麼？

價值觀對我至為重要；基督信仰是我生命的磐石。

特別因為自己來自破碎家庭，我很高興擁有溫馨的家庭。

我有兩個女兒，一個剛大學畢業，另一個正在修讀教育。

我鼓勵她們走自己想走的路。

我喜歡與家人在家裡晚膳，也喜歡閱讀。我會上教堂，也

經常與朋友聚會，朋友給予我很大的支持。我會抽空做一

些義務工作。

你對嶺大學生有什麼忠告？

我告訴學生，這個世界是開放的，不要把眼光只放在香港

的就業市場。如果表現優秀，來自世界各地的工作自然會

來找你。

此外你們應該把握服務他人的機會。擁有願意服務的心很

重要；透過服務，自己會得到很多無形的益處。這正是我

們嶺大校訓「作育英才，服務社會」的精神。

They were so kind to me and 
enhanced my leadership 
abilities. 

My early experiences taught 
me to be humble and not 
take things for granted. 
Coming to Lingnan, I very 
much appreciate that many 
of my students come from 
a background of lower 
socio-economic status. I can 
understand their di�culties.

In my l i fe,  two people 
mentored me and helped 
me to become who I am 

today. One was the pastor in my church, who set up the Baptist 
Communication Centre. He lived his faith and showed me how to live 
a life as a committed person.

Another was Professor Wilding, visiting professor from the University 
of Manchester. 

After I came back to Hong Kong in 1994 from the London School of 
Economics and Political Science, he suggested that I convert my PhD 
dissertation into a book for publication. I was only a junior faculty 
member at the time, but because of his suggestion I was able to have 
my book published by a leading publishing house in the UK.
 
As a result of their mentorship, I in turn have learned to be a good 
mentor. 

What drives you today?  

My values are very important to me; without my Christian faith I 
could not survive. 

I am also glad to have a lovely family, especially as I come from 
a broken home. I have two daughters — one has just graduated 
from university and the other is studying education. I give them the 
encouragement to follow their own paths.

At home, I like to have dinner with my family, read, go to church and 
mingle with friends, who give me strong support. I also do some 
voluntary work. 

Do you have any words of advice for our students? 

I tell my students the world is open. Don't just focus on the job 
market in Hong Kong. If you're good enough, the world will come 
looking for you. 

It is also important to look for opportunities to serve. A serving mind is 
important — you will gain a lot of intangible bene�ts by serving and 
this is consistent with our Lingnan motto of "education for service". 
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新任校董會 /諮議會成員
New Council / Court members

新委任

方英姿女士、何淑懿女士、李秀恒博士、謝偉銓議員

及伍尚敦先生獲委任為諮議會成員，任期三年，2015
年 8月 1日起生效。 

陳曼琪女士、何君堯博士、李漢祥先生、羅詠詩女士

及魏明德先生獲委任為校董會成員，任期三年，2015
年 10月 22日起生效。何君堯博士亦獲委任為諮議會
當然成員。

續任成員

李以力博士、李錦祺先生及譚國權醫生續任校董會成

員，任期三年，2015年 8月 1日起生效。
 
梅樂活先生續任諮議會成員，任期三年，2015年 8月
1日起生效。 

孫梁勵常女士續任校董會司庫，任期三年，2015年
10月 22日生效。

陳顏文玲女士、林奮強先生及史樂山先生續任校董會

成員，任期三年，2015年 10月 22日生效。

羅世傑醫生續任諮議會主席，任期兩年，2015年 11
月 1日生效。

卸任成員

歐陽伯康先生、葉毓強教授、鄺心怡女士、梁紹鴻博

士、馬紹援先生、黃敏華女士、吳宗權先生及余嘯峰

先生多年來對校董會 /諮議會及嶺大發展貢獻良多，

大學同仁深表謝意。

New Appointments 

Ms Sharon Fong Ying-chi, Ms Samantha Ho Shuk-
yee, Dr Eddy Li Sau-hung, BBS, JP, The Honourable 
Tony Tse Wai-chuen, BBS and Mr Mason Wu Shang-
tun were appointed as members of the Court for a term of 
three years with e�ect from 1 August 2015. 

Ms Maggie Chan Man-ki, MH, JP, Dr Junius Ho 
Kwan-yiu, Mr Armstrong Lee Hon-cheung, Ms 
Anthea Lo Wing-sze and Mr Michael Ngai Ming-tak 
were appointed as members of the Council for a term of 
three years with e�ect from 22 October 2015. Dr Junius Ho 
was also appointed as an ex-o�cio member of the Court.

Re-appointments 

Dr Alex Lee Ye-lick, Mr Li Kam-kee and Dr Vincent 
Tam Kwok-kuen were reappointed as members of the 
Council for another term of three years with e�ect from 1 
August 2015. 

Mr Mui Lok-wood was reappointed as a member of the 
Court for another term of three years with effect from 1 
August 2015. 

Mrs Loretta Shuen Leung Lai-sheung was re -
appointed as Treasurer of the Council for a term of three 
years with e�ect from 22 October 2015.

Mrs Edith Chan Ngan Man-ling, MH, Mr Franklin 
Lam Fan-keung, BBS and Mr John R Slosar were re-
appointed as members of the Council for a term of three 
years with e�ect from 22 October 2015.

Dr Frank Law Sai-kit was re-appointed as Chairman 
of the Court for a term of two years with effect from 1 
November 2015. 

Outgoing members
The University expresses deep gratitude to Mr Bernard 
Auyang Pak-hong, Prof Albert Ip Yuk-keung, Ms 
Anna Kwong Sum-yee, MH, Dr Edwin Leong Siu-
hung, Mr Selwyn Mar, Ms Nikki Ng Mien-hua, Mr 
Douglas Woo Chun-kuen and Mr Frank Yu Siu-fung 
for their invaluable contributions to the Council/Court and 
Lingnan's development in the past years.
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新任校董會 /諮議會成員簡介
Introduction of new Council / Court members

方英姿女士
方英姿女士，《經濟學人》集團經濟學人信息部地區經理，於英國卡迪夫大學取得工商管理碩士
學位。方女士是嶺南中學和嶺南大學畢業生、嶺南大學學生會代表會前會長，現為嶺南大學香港
同學會理事及嶺南教育機構成員。

謝偉銓先生
謝偉銓先生畢業於香港理工學院（現為香港理工大學），為專業測量師，現為誌星有限公司董事。
謝先生於 2014年獲頒銅紫荊星章，現為香港特別行政區立法會議員、公務員薪俸及服務條件常務
委員會委員、香港貿易發展局基建發展服務委員會主席及獨立監察警方處理投訴委員會副主席。

何君堯博士
何君堯博士是何君柱律師樓高級合夥人，同時兼任廣州辦事處首席代表。何博士於 1984年在英
國安格裡亞魯斯金法學院畢業，於 1988年取得香港執業律師資格，2011年獲該校頒授榮譽法學
博士學位。何博士曾任香港律師會會長，現任理事，廣泛參與會內工作。

何淑懿女士
何淑懿女士，特許財務分析師，美國 Bryn Mawr學院文學士、加州大學洛杉磯分校安德森管理學
院工商管理碩士。何女士曾任職美盛國際股票轄下 Esemplia新興市場附屬公司、景順香港有限
公司、宏利資產管理（香港）有限公司等，現任浩德融資有限公司投資經理，並於 2009至 2014
年出任香港證券及投資學會董事局成員。

李秀恒博士
李秀恒博士是經濟學博士，1991年獲選香港十大傑出青年，1993年獲青年工業家獎，2000年獲
頒香港特區政府銅紫荊星章，2012年獲委任為太平紳士。李博士現任第十二屆全國政協委員、
香港中華廠商聯合會會長、香港經貿商會會長、香港中華出入口商會副秘書長等多個商界要職。

Ms Sharon Fong Ying-chi
Ms Sharon Fong Ying-chi, a Regional Manager of the Economist Intelligence Unit of The Economist 
Group, received her MBA from Cardiff University. She is a graduate of both Lingnan Secondary 
School and Lingnan University, and was the Chairlady of Representative Council, Lingnan University 
Students' Union. She is now a Director of the Lingnan University Alumni Association (Hong Kong), 
and a member of the Lingnan Education Organization.

The Honourable Tony Tse Wai-cheun BBS
Mr Tony Tse Wai-chuen, graduated from the Hong Kong Polytechnic (now The Hong Kong Polytechnic 
University), is a Fellow Member of the Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors. Mr Tse is now a director of 
Brand Star Limited. He received the HKSAR Bronze Bauhinia Star in 2014. He is currently a Legislative 
Council member, a member of the Standing Commission on Civil Service Salaries and Conditions 
of Service, Chairman of the Hong Kong Trade Development Council Infrastructure Development 
Committee and Vice-Chairman of Independent Police Complaints Council.

Dr Junius Ho Kwan-yiu
Dr Junius Ho Kwan-yiu is a Senior Partner of Messrs. K.C. Ho & Fong, Solicitors & Notaries and the 
Guangzhou O�ce. After obtaining his Bachelor of Law degree in 1984 at Anglia Ruskin University, he 
was admitted as a solicitor in Hong Kong in 1988 and was further awarded with the honorary degree 
of Doctor of Laws by Anglia Ruskin University in 2011. As a former President and a current Council 
member of the Law Society of Hong Kong, he actively participates in its work.  

Ms Samantha Ho Shuk-yee
Ms Samantha Ho Shuk-yee CFA holds a BA degree from Bryn Mawr College and an MBA from 
Anderson School of Management, UCLA. Ms Ho has worked with Esemplia Emerging Markets 
(subsidiary of Legg Mason International Equities), Invesco HK Ltd, Manulife Asset Management (HK) 
Ltd, etc. She is currently Investment Manager at Altus Capital Ltd and was a Board member of Hong 
Kong Securities and Investment Institute (HKSI) from 2009 to 2014.

Dr Eddy Li Sau-hung BBS, JP
Dr Eddy Li Sau-hung, BBS, JP, holds a doctoral degree in economics. He received the Hong Kong Ten 
Outstanding Young Persons Award in 1991, the Hong Kong Young Industrialist Award in 1993, the 
HKSAR Bronze Bauhinia Star in 2000 and was appointed a Justice of Peace in 2012. He is a member of 
the 12th National Committee of the Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference, President of 
The Chinese Manufacturers' Association of Hong Kong and Hong Kong Economic & Trade Association, 
and Vice Honorary Secretary of The Hong Kong Chinese Importers' & Exporters' Association.
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伍尚敦先生
伍尚敦先生是方圓投資管理合伙人。伍先生於 2011及 2012年出任香港特區政府中央政策組
兼任顧問，現為香港會計師公會資深會員、澳洲及新西蘭特許公認會計師公會資深會員、特
許財務分析師，畢業於新南威爾士大學，取得商業學士及碩士學位。

陳曼琪律師
陳曼琪律師畢業於香港大學法律學院，並獲香港城市大學頒授榮譽院士。她是陳曼琪律師行
首席律師、香港中小型律師行協會創會會長、中國委托公証人、認可調解員、深圳仲裁委員
會仲裁員、深圳國際仲裁院仲裁員、青島仲裁委員會仲裁員及黃大仙民選區議員。陳律師於
2012年獲頒授榮譽勳章及於 2015年獲委任為太平紳士。

李漢祥先生
李漢祥先生現任環球管理諮詢有限公司董事總經理。他曾在零售、資訊科技、保險業擔任高
級行政人員，現為《信報》專欄作家，部分文章收錄於著作《青雲路線圖》。李先生曾擔任
香港城市大學及香港公開大學校董會成員，並於 2014年獲香港城市大學頒授榮譽院士銜。

羅詠詩小姐
羅詠詩小姐先後於澳洲悉尼大學和新南威爾斯大學取得經濟系學士及財經系碩士學位，並同
時取得澳洲執業會計師專業資格。羅小姐現為萬通集團董事總經理，亦是華人廟宇委員會、
香港青年獎勵計劃理事會及社會福利諮詢委員會的委員。

魏明德先生
魏明德先生畢業於英國劍橋大學，取得碩士學位。他現任瑞德集團董事長，在金融業擁有豐
富經驗。魏先生亦是全國政協委員、黑龍江省政協常委、中國經濟社會理事會理事、中國僑
商聯合會副會長、香港大律師紀律審裁團成員及香港行政上訴委員會委員。

Mr Mason Wu Shang-tun
Mr Mason Wu Shang-tun is the partner of Prudence Investment Management. He was also a 
part-time member of the Central Policy Unit of Hong Kong SAR Government in 2011 and 2012. 
He is a fellow member of the Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountant (HKICPA), a 
fellow member of Institute of Chartered Accountant Australia and New Zealand (CAANZ), and a 
Chartered Financial Analyst (CFA). Mr Wu graduated from the University of New South Wales with 
Bachelor of Commerce and Master of Commerce degrees.

Ms Maggie Chan Man-ki MH, JP
Ms Maggie Chan Man-ki received her Bachelor of Laws from The University of Hong Kong and 
was conferred the Honorary Fellowship by the City University of Hong Kong. She is the Principal 
of CMK lawyers, the Founding President of the Small and Medium Law Firms Association of Hong 
Kong, a China-Appointed Attesting Officer, an Accredited Mediator, an arbitrator of Shenzhen 
Arbitration Commission, Shenzhen Court of International Arbitration and Qingdao Arbitration 
Commission, and an elected District Councillor of the Wong Tai Sin District Council. Ms Chan was 
awarded Medal of Honor in 2012 and Justice of the Peace in 2015.

Mr Armstrong Lee Hon-cheung
Mr Armstrong Lee Hon-cheung is the Managing Director of Worldwide Consulting Group 
Company Limited. He has held senior executive positions at leading companies in retail, IT and 
insurance industries. He is currently a columnist at Hong Kong Economic Journal, and some of 
his articles were published in his book titled “青雲路線圖”. He was a Council member of City 
University of Hong Kong and The Open University of Hong Kong. He was conferred the Honorary 
Fellowship by City University of Hong Kong in 2014.

Ms Anthea Lo Wing-sze
Ms Anthea Lo Wing-sze graduated from the University of Sydney and the University of New 
South Wale with Bachelor of Economics and Master of Commerce respectively, acquiring the 
qualification as Certified Practising Accountant concurrently. She is the Managing Director of 
Million Group, and serves as a member of the Chinese Temples Committee, Council of The Hong 
Kong Award For Young People and the Social Welfare Advisory Committee.

Mr Michael Ngai Ming-tak
Mr Michael Ngai Ming-tak holds a master's degree from Cambridge University. He is the Chairman 
of RED Group, and has a wealth of experience in the �nancial sector. He is also a member of the 
National Committee of Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference ("CPPCC"), a Standing 
Committee member of CPPCC Heilongjiang Province, Director of China Economic and Social 
Council, Vice President of China Federation of Overseas Chinese Entrepreneurs, a member of 
Barristers Disciplinary Tribunal Panel and Administrative Appeals Board.
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第 46屆學位頒授典禮
46th Congregation

嶺大於 11月 17日舉行「第 46屆學位頒授典禮」，頒授
榮譽博士學位予三位傑出人士，以表揚他們在其專業領

域的卓越成就及造福社會的重要貢獻。他們包括獲頒授

榮譽人文學博士學位的嶺大校董會前主席陳智思博士、

獲頒授榮譽工商管理學博士學位的著名工業家鍾志平教

授，以及獲頒授榮譽社會科學博士學位的諾貝爾獎得主

經濟學家詹姆斯．約瑟夫．赫克曼教授。

此外，嶺大於「第 46屆學位頒授典禮」共頒授學士學位、
深造文憑、碩士學位及博士學位予 1,026名畢業生。

陳智思博士在代表各榮譽博士致謝辭時，向嶺南大學表

達了深摯的謝意。他並勉勵畢業同學：「在嶺大就讀的

每一位同學，無論是本科生、碩士生或博士生，我希望

你們能憑藉博雅教育的薰陶及博雅學生擁有的特質，在

瞬息萬變卻又相互關聯的世界裡，找到既精彩又重要的

位置。」

At the 46th Congregation held on 17 November, 
Lingnan University conferred honorary doctorates upon 
three distinguished individuals in recognition of their 
outstanding achievements in their respective professions 
and valuable contributions to the well-being of society. 
They include Dr The Hon Bernard Charnwut Chan, Former 
Chairman of the Council, Lingnan University who was 
conferred Doctor of Humanities honoris causa; Prof Roy 
Chung Chi-ping, renowned industrialist in Hong Kong 
who was conferred Doctor of Business Administration 
honoris causa; and Prof James J Heckman, Nobel Laureate 
in Economic Sciences in 2000 who was conferred Doctor 
of Social Sciences honoris causa.

A total of 1,026 students were also awarded bachelor's 
degrees, postgraduate diplomas, master's degrees and 
doctoral degrees at the 46th Congregation.
 
In his address,  Mr Bernard Chan expressed deep 
appreciation to Lingnan University on behalf of the 
honorary doctorate recipients. He also encouraged 
graduating students, saying that "for all of you studying at 
Lingnan – not only on undergraduate courses, but those 
on Master's and Doctorate programmes – I hope you will 
make the most of the experience and the qualities you 
have gained and developed here. With a strong liberal arts 
background, there will be a valuable and exciting place for 
you in a changing and increasingly interconnected world."

（左起）榮譽博士鍾志平教授、詹姆斯 • 約瑟夫 • 赫克曼教授以及陳智思博士。
 (From left) Honorary Doctorates Prof Roy Chung Chi-ping, Prof James J Heckman and Dr The Hon Bernard Charnwut Chan.
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榮譽院士頒授典禮 2015
Honorary Fellowship Presentation Ceremony 2015

嶺大於 10月 8日舉行「榮譽院士頒授典禮 2015」，頒

授榮譽院士銜予三位傑出人士，以表揚他們在其專業領

域的卓越成就及造福社會的重要貢獻。頒授典禮由嶺大

校董會主席歐陽伯權先生主禮。

 

今年獲嶺大頒授榮譽院士銜的人士包括許誠毅先生、胡

繼修（胡楓）先生以及胡文新先生。許誠毅先生是國際

知名動畫師及電影導演，曾參與多部著名動畫電影的製

作，包括於 2001, 2004及 2007上映的動畫電影《史力加》

系列及他最新執導的《捉妖記》。胡繼修先生是香港影

視界長青樹，先後當過電影導演、編劇和演員，從影至

今已歷六十餘年，演出的影視作品超過二百六十部。胡

文新先生現為合和實業有限公司及合和公路基建有限公

司董事總經理，其建樹分別體現於國內外社會、政治、

經濟及教育等範疇。

The University held its Honorary Fellowship Presentation 
Ceremony 2015 on 8 October, during which the University 
conferred honorary fellowships upon three distinguished 
individuals in recognition of their outstanding achievements 
in their respective professions and invaluable contributions 
to the society. The ceremony was presided over by Mr Rex 
Auyeung Pak-kuen, Chairman of the University Council.
 
Recipients of Lingnan University's Honorary Fellowship 
this year include Mr Raman Hui Shing-ngai, BBS, Mr Woo 
Kai-sau (Woo Fung) and Mr Thomas Jefferson Wu. Mr Hui 
is a Hong Kong animator and film director whose work is 
known to audiences all around the world. He worked on a 
number of well-known animation �lms, including the Shrek 
series in 2001, 2004 and 2007, and Monster Hunt which he 
directed more recently. Mr Woo, a popular veteran actor of 
Hong Kong's �lm and TV industry, has served as a director, 
screenwriter and actor for more than six decades, appearing 
in over 260 �lms and TV programmes. Mr Wu, a community 
leader and a global leader, is the Managing Director 
of Hopewell Holdings Limited and Hopewell Highway 
Infrastructure Limited.

（左起）胡文新先生、胡繼修先生及許誠毅先生。
 (From left) Mr Thomas Jefferson Wu, Mr Woo Kai-sau and Mr Raman Hui Shing-ngai.
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非一般的交流體驗 －「校長傑出學生」
分享收穫和抱負

Beyond an ordinary exchange experience － 
President's Scholar shares his achievements 
and aspirations

應用心理學系四年級生程嘉俊去年被選為「校長傑出學
生」，赴英國里茲大學進修一年，回來後他的眼界更廣
闊，更有成就感，服務社會之心更強。他說：「走得越遠，
我對嶺大的博雅教育就更了解和更欣賞。」

找到未來目標

嘉俊在里茲進修，讓他明白到學者必須高度自主和自律。
「我勤奮地閱讀，以提升自己的學術水平。由於我在嶺
大習慣了師生間經常互動的氛圍，在里茲我很自然會主
動與教授接觸。」在這互動的學習環境下，嘉俊對心理
學產生了更濃厚的興趣，決定進修應用心理學，希望將
來成為心理學家。他帶著感恩之心回望過去一年的交流
體驗：「我有機會體驗國際性學術文化，與此同時，也
重新發現博雅教育的獨特優點。」

身兼博雅教育大使

身處外國的嘉俊一直以推廣嶺大及博雅教育為己任。他
在里茲大學偶然遇到一位哲學教授，正籌備成立一個指
導小組，招收一些對人文學科感興趣的年輕人，嘉俊發
現這正是個良機。他分享了在嶺大的經驗，以及身為博
雅學府的學生如何對哲學產生興趣，之後更成為指導小
組的創始成員。嘉俊在里茲大學的學業成績優異，也加
強了里茲對嶺大學生的信心。

回饋

早在 2013年，在舍監馬學嘉博士的指導下，嘉俊建立了
一個以社區為基礎的研究計劃。嘉俊在新德里訪問了一
些十分重視服務研習的大學，與他們分享嶺大把服務研
習納入課程裡的經驗，亦學習這些印度大學的經驗。完
成里茲大學的交流後，嘉俊再去了一次印度，這一趟是
擔任導師協助兩位參與這項研究計劃的嶺大學生。嘉俊
說：「嶺大給予我的實在太多，現在是我回饋的時候。」

嘉俊的服務熱忱是無可置疑的。返回嶺大後，他開展了
另一個計劃，幫助少數族裔及因學業成績未達標而列入
觀察名單的學生。他舉辦一些活動幫助這兩群學生重新
融入嶺大，希望為所有同學創造一個互相包容和支持的
學習環境。

關於「校長傑出學生」獎

獎學金來自蘇海文博士的捐助，頒予每年成績最優異而
有意在本科二年級或三年級時到海外深造的學生，稱為
「校長傑出學人」。此項獎學金總額為港幣 300萬元，
由 2012/13年度起分十年頒發。

"The farther I reach out, the more I understand and appreciate the liberal arts 
education at Lingnan." After the one-year study at the University of Leeds as the 
"President's Scholar", Year 4 Applied Psychology student Kelvin Ching returned 
with a broader vision, a higher sense of achievement and a deeper commitment 
to serve.

Identifying future goals at Leeds

At the University of Leeds, Kelvin realised the high level of self-directed 
learning and self-discipline expected of a scholar. "I learned to raise my 
academic standard through working diligently. I had no inhibitions reaching 
out to professors because I was used to the close faculty-student setting at 
Lingnan," said Kelvin. In an interactive learning environment, he developed 
deeper interests in psychology and decided to pursue further studies in 
applied psychology and develop a career as a psychologist. "I had a taste of 
the global academic culture and, at the same time, rediscover the distinctive 
qualities of liberal arts education," he reminisced the exchange experience 
with gratitude.

Serving as liberal arts ambassador

Ever conscious of his mission to promote Lingnan and liberal arts education 
abroad, Kelvin spotted the opportunity when he incidentally met a 
philosophy professor at Leeds who was in the process of setting up a 
steering group to recruit young talents interested in arts and humanities. 
Kelvin shared his experience of developing an interest in philosophy in a 
liberal arts university and, subsequently, became a founding member of the 
steering group. His outstanding academic performance at Leeds has also 
given Leeds the con�dence to receive Lingnan students.

Time to give back

Back in 2013, Kelvin established a community-based research project 
in India under the guidance of his warden Dr Carol Ma. Through visiting 
universities in India which place heavy emphasis on Service-Learning, 
Kelvin shared Lingnan's experience of implementing Service-Learning 
in the curricula and learned from the experiences of universities in India. 
Immediately after completing his studies at Leeds, Kelvin travelled to India 
again to assist two Lingnan mentees who have applied to join the research 
project. "I have received so much from Lingnan, and it was time to give 
back," said Kelvin. 

Kelvin's commitment to serve is unquestionable. Upon returning to Lingnan, 
he initiated a plan to help  ethnic minority groups and students under 
academic probation. By organising events to introduce and reintegrate 
the two groups into the larger Lingnan community, he hopes to create an 
inclusive and supportive learning environment for all of his  peers.
 

About the "President's Scholar" award

The scholarship was established with Dr Sohmen's donation. It is awarded 
each year to an outstanding student, known as the "President's Scholar", 
seeking an opportunity to study overseas in his/her second or third year of 
study. The scholarship, with a value of HK$3 million, is available for 10 years 
from 2012/13.
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嶺步同行籌款日 2015創參與人數紀錄
Fundraising Walkathon 2015 draws record-
breaking participation

資訊日介紹嶺大博雅教育

Lingnan showcases its liberal arts  
education on Information Day

「國際日」展現嶺大國際化校園
International Day Lighting up Global Lingnan

逾 1,300名嶺南人參加於 10月 25日由嶺大舉辦的第六屆「嶺步同行

籌款日」，創歷屆參與人數紀錄，共籌得港幣 280萬元，為嶺大學生

全人發展項目提供經費。是次活動獲政務司司長林鄭月娥女士 , GBS, JP

應邀擔任主禮嘉賓。參加者包括嶺大學生、校友、教職員及各界友好。

步行的起點為觀塘海濱花園，至啟德跑道公園作結，全程氣氛熱鬧。

來自不同海外國家和地區的嶺大學生，在 10月 28日「國際日 2015」以主

題「Lighting up Global Lingnan」，憑藉豐富才藝和過人創意，用不同表演

和攤位形式，展現他們的傳統和文化。這些表演包括巴基斯坦傳統舞蹈、

韓國流行舞蹈以及歌唱表演等。來自 12個不同國家的同學，在他們精心

設計的攤位與師生分享他們國家的美食、手工藝和遊戲。

一年一度的「資訊日」於 10月 24日舉行。嶺大的三個學院（文學院、

商學院及社會科學院）舉辦了多場課程簡介會並設置攤位，介紹嶺大

課程的設計、內容和教學特色，以及入學要求和收生資訊。多個學系、

教學單位和學生組織亦準備了一連串精彩活動，讓公眾認識嶺大的多

元文化和學習環境，以及多姿多彩的校園生活。

The sixth "Walking with Lingnanians" Fundraising Walkathon which was held on 25 October drew a record-breaking participation of 
over 1,300 Lingnanians, with HK$2.8 million being raised in support of the University's whole-person development programmes. The 
event was honoured by the presence of Mrs Carrie Lam Cheng Yuet-ngor, GBS, JP, Chief Secretary for Administration as the o�ciating 
guest. Participants, including students, alumni, teachers, sta� and friends of Lingnan University, started the walk from Kwun Tong 
Promenade and proceeded to Kai Tak Runway Park under a jubilant atmosphere. 

Carrying the theme of "Lighting up Global Lingnan", international students of Lingnan showcased their traditions and cultures by 
performances and booths with their amazing talents and creativity on International Day 2015 held on 28 October. Performances 
included traditional Pakistani dance, Korean pop dance and singing performance. Students from 12 di�erent countries shared with 
teachers and fellow students their national delicacies, handicrafts and games at their exquisitely decorated booths.

The annual Information Day was held on 24 October. It featured programme introduction talks and exhibitions arranged by the 
University's three faculties, namely Faculty of Arts, Faculty of Business and Faculty of Social Sciences, to showcase the design, 
content and unique features in teaching and learning of di�erent programmes, and introduce admission requirements and related 
information. A series of activities were also staged by various academic departments, teaching units and student organisations to 
illustrate Lingnan's multi-cultural, diversi�ed learning environment and vibrant campus life.
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校友日
Alumni Homecoming Day

德和師友計劃獲業界

大力支持

AR Mentorship 
Programme receives 
strong industry support

胡楓在嶺大分享人生智慧
Woo Fung shares his wisdom at Lingnan

一年一度的「校友日」於 7月 11至 12日舉行。逾

700名校友及其家人、朋友參與了為期兩天的活動，

突破了以往紀錄。透過「校友日」的活動，校友回

味讀書時的校園生活點滴，並與家人、朋友享受兩

天的歡樂時光。

胡繼修（胡楓）先生，應邀於 10月 26日前來嶺大出席「大學論壇」，

以《胡楓：一個小生的藝壇傳奇》為題，與嶺大師生分享他的演藝生

涯和多姿多彩的人生歷程。胡先生輕鬆而幽默地分享了他的處世睿智，

並鼓勵嶺大同學積極為自己增值，迎戰未來。

獲「德和慈善基金獎學金計劃」全力支持的「德和師友計劃」今年已是第二年舉辦。該計劃讓學生了解風險管理及保險業的

運作，並發展相關專業技能，以期達到保險業僱主的要求。在 2015至 2016年度的師友計劃下，修讀風險及保險管理學的 21

名嶺大學生，將於未來一年參與一系列保險業專業發展和職業輔導活動，包括分享會、嘉賓講座、職業培訓工作坊及招聘講座。

八位保險界的專業及高級行政人員將參與成為是項計劃的導師。

Alumni Homecoming Day 2015, the annual highlight for Lingnanians, was successfully held on 11 and 12 July. A record high of 700 
participants including alumni, their families and friends joined the two-day camp. Through the homecoming events, the alumni 
reminisced about their university life and shared their happiness with family and friends. 

Popular veteran actor Mr Woo Kai-sau (Woo Fung) was invited to attend the University Assembly with the topic "Woo Fung: Hong 
Kong Legend" on 26 October to share his remarkable career as an actor and colourful life journey with sta� and students of the 
University. He shared his wisdom of life with his cosy style and natural sense of humour, and encouraged Lingnan students to add 
value assiduously in order to prepare themselves for future challenges.

Entering its second year, the AR Mentorship Programme, supported by the AR Charitable Foundation Scholarship Scheme, enables 
students to understand the operation of the Risk and Insurance Management industry and develop relevant work skills to ful�ll 
the requirements of employers in the industry. During the one-year mentoring period in 2015-2016, 21 RIM student mentees from 
Lingnan University will be involved in a diverse range of professional development and career counseling activities in insurance 
including sharing sessions, guest talks, career training workshops and recruitment talks. Eight experts and senior executives in the 
insurance sector will participate in the programme as mentors.
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